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."EvERYMMl" TO BE

STUDENT COUNCIL

,PRESENTED TONIGHT

DANCE 'SATURDAY

NIGHT, 8:30-12:00

AT 8:15.
VOLillo,IE.NO. 23

CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS.
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NUMBER 22

Benefit Performance EvertPiaii ·10 ·Be Gijven ..Ionight
SOUTHERNAIRES 1Hon. Go.vernor Green Slated
TO SWING, OUT ITo Address Southern Gr~ds
AT ANNUAL PROM, At Commencement Exercises

, " ,

.

.

UTILE THEAT
EmS
~SIXTEENTH CE RY PLAYPROCEEDS TO RED CROSS
I'

Annonnl'O!llIpnl was made louuj- by

Gwyn, Carter, Heinzman, Freeman, and Hruder Head
Cast in Second .Dramatic Production of Year
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Next Su.n~8;'y has ~en set 1~,si.de by tl:te.S~~geJ}~ ChrC!ti.an MASS
---'lNG-MARcH 18
COllncil as J...oyal Su~.y. It i$ .the ho~e .of HJ.E! C9Qpci.J. t1'!.at . The S
IJt Council meeting last week tur.ned (Jut to be "
many stUdents, :ptPJllP~ed. ~Y tillS' s~.M!l .ob~~v~t),q!. w~l. g() reguM1...r m h{)use b,efore it finally fizzled put. The meeting w~s
to church on Su?day and seek to prepare· tk~s.e1,y~ SPlrItu- 'sche uled to meet in room 107 in the Main building at 4 :00
ally for hte commg Easter seasun,
. , , , , , (J'd, ~k. By 3 :30 'there wer.e already persons gathering there in
There are a .g?od mht,ly people today ~o ~mk It smart antlclpation of something. As we skipped down to the room,
to scoff at relIgIOn, Soil~e decry tbe Chr~~t1P!l··.~ndl\rd5 .of s.hortly before the scheduled time oLthe meeting, we were
h.on.est~·, morality, 'and right livi.ng. 9the:ra deny :the deity .stopped some lhirty-five or forty feet before we got tel the door.
and the power of Jesus", To these people one cann~~.•~esc.ribe. :,;[,here we were informed 'that someone was going to pick n .fight
the joy of "the peace. that P~$Mth allllndt:!~tl:lndl~t.:})ecause .\Yl1h us, We gulped, pulled in our belt and pushed on toward
th~~ have nat experIenced 1t. I,.one q~n~t 4Ilk ~f ~m:{)!mt;; 'loom ~07. A bully turned around and shollted.: ":Wb-ere do ye
ability to God because they do not ac~ep.t
fthink you're going, big boy'? Stop shoving," Briskly we. prOBllt even peopJe who ,a(e not profe.sB.er;l . .c}rl;'is.t!an.~ Ql).ght, ;dl!.C~d a pn:;.ss card whicp we had taken from Morris PQlanl ~nd
nevertheless, to suppor4 the church. The church was the showed it to the broad-shouldered yokel; he was very glad to run
first s'pOllsor of NlJ.C~tio.n', OJl,ly where the ~nu.r.ch iJ.as gone ;interference for us all the way into room 107.
}J.a·v~ w.omen been honored 8l'l{1 ,r,esp.ected.. 'n!.e church stands
When we arrived Hlere were 121 people, including sb;: faculty
for all that is best jn t~e world totl/;\y.
.
members and Dr. Gersbacher's specimen, The zoologist had
We cenSUl',e Germ..any because ahe has clQS,en h~r eb,llrches .brought with him something in a bottle and those around him
anc,l denied h'.eedQm of religion. W~jch is wnl'se-,..,.to ha~'e wer~ examining it w~th schol~rly interest. We p~ssed up the
~hurch doors .closed b~use of WeN-ion i~' a dcitl.\tOF.sl;Jip or ,~peclmen and w.ent dlrect~y to the rear of the room wher~ we.
to have the pews empty in Do so-C{tllel,l Ch.risti,an il~t:ion?
.could stand. behmd CouncIlman Mary Eddleman and a chon of
Students, let's' wake up! Let's r~li:ze that ou_r QP}l.ortunity otl:ter be~Ut1es. Fro~ where we stood, between FJ.'ed Armstrong
to go to .church is at once a priYn~e and ~ I:E}8ppp.,sibility ..on our nght an~ a wmdow on our left, we were a.ble to ciJeck t-he
Let's· go to church 0;11, Loy~Jty :Su:og.ay and ~Y.el·Y
ay crowd and s,ee If all t~e members wel'e present. They were, all
thereafter.
STUDENT CHR:tSTiAN COUN· 1.
ex.cept PreSident Callis, Peat and Ab.ernathy.
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COLLEGE l'RESS ASSOCIATION

Enteled as second class maUer In the Carbondo.l.e Pdstoffice, •
under- the Act ot March a. 1879.

!JpnrlH

It . HERE- IT "IS

-- .

G"orgr ~ . ntu.l'

sU&"g!lflt~
!??,????

ac:culI"e

~;:ry:ch;:~t7fon d~:k th~d ~::,i;~al~::

Student "ouncl'l
Minutes
"

the DlltUl'e of the glLte wby H waa nOI legal to hold

::~~:' ,:~;,:':, P':::"' O~d~~';':: !~:~~~'d::'~~h~' ~~, :~lm:~~~~ B'.:: R,p"",,,"'" "M;;:h ,~'.;,;;:2~,

LOBBIES 4,ND 'I'/IE TAX BILL

I

Congress is now in the process of drawing up the new tax bill However. at tllat time. we did. notlll¢W. as We think about it, we have gl1.llizlltlolUl met wIth the Student
d

t:: r~:~~it~~~ge:;

h:lve started to work, nnd two groups have evolved, The fll'st of had ~ed Ij. ..meeting of peojlle who cam., such a rule exist.!!. We- s1u· l'ampliS organizations
these groups consist of the NatIOnsl AssoClatlon of Manufactuf- ,1ep,reBent olganlzations on tile cam Cel'flY beHave tha.t if .s,ucb 11 lule Boll Ca!lls lend th~ nloUoD nlddl'
and the Chamber of Commerce The other group IS the'labor pUll, with the Idea of dlawlDg up a1dt.s exist, and there Is 6UQBtanUII\ by RlLlpll BOll.t.mIlD lit the Connell

DAR K MUS I N G S
.
WALLAC~LTER

I'dltol'ial

Whefl lill this construction Is over.
lire will bB GimpIer. Student!! will
again be Ilble to' glee!) or to henr IN'·
~~~:~:'n;:r~ 1::Il!~Oe:. did before IlIr
Or('lIlds: To s.omebody re~poni'lbl~
Jor Illwerlng th05~ dlOr(lJllas ill tile
M::Iln 1lI1iJ,dlng.
--,----

,
"-_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _-.!_ _ _--_~---_I for the next year, As is customary in democracies, the I,obbies ~°l!:e~:' abnOij:ee::r,to~~:s~h:Il~:\~:~~; t ~:;e~~::~ ~Il~!:~re~te ~~~:.~e IIlt::~: ~:~~cl~o~e~~sl:I~SS

By

their

fe~h:~~:ls n::dert::e':ro::;~ ;:~d:

th~r~~::;;~y'~:w~ep::t:e o~e~~~: k~~~; :::=~8'a :~~:I\h:: ~:o:h!~t; I~~~!J~~

~...:'~~I:.~.:.~y:..~AU.<~~:!~~::.~;

boys. recruit

:the ecclesiastic pale aM thinking
tlmt ther1! Is a. difference- Loetw.. en
morals and religious orthodo,""
JDlprQVf:1I1ents .JI.lld lI1terQ.tlo.n~: Th('

r.·

of

Where din thl" loca! I

::~~I?etY D~. nl:~~~:a~ ~el~t~~: 0:
Vile umlerC'UlTent~With lentaclt'ls?
Trend: AecO"dlllg to renohs by n
hltherLO reliable observer, III", Blbl('
n"lt Is raphHy e-;o;tendln!; nortuwarll.

.,.

been lotormed

dl!vlc:er:t'tl1t- nn' bOllr

:~;~:t: lJ.~;lIrk!!~o~t !~:~I"~:.U . iI"t on

I

l-e,s

~~::8

Unions and the consumers groups

PRICE

:::e~::::;\o~ll:~::e~e.a:;\:/~: ~:~t~:e ~:~~eaI7 !:c!llm:~:~~ t:ta;:~

of lecqgnizlog said OlJ,:an!za

Another step was made In the extens1(m of the democratic ideas I The NAM IS determined to take patnotic advantage of the Readers of the EA:yptlan Vierr III WIU Dot questIon It
C'oun('U of AdmlnlsUallOu that n
t~ the Neg~o:s, Wh~ll five Negroes received' their "wings" and I wal'. They are. going to s~ove the burden o~ this war ont{) t~e formed in the
!ssu<: tllm thPI A!I
the' dec01-111111n~, M~r('e .. ~:~~~~ ;:~~ePwh:n~n~l:kb: l:·:~:~~~
."ere eo:nmlssloned mto the U. S. Army Air Foree at a 'tuskegee peOr'man, Theil" proposal IS a sales tax, which would place thiS lUeeting iinfllly took place III the audi· snld ".The-y Wllll't need to Ile much. dotJOD!", as 10 wlletll@f or not nn or.

laSt

I

~~:~~a~~~~~i~:~'~~sl~heT~~~:t t~: extt:nsion ~nd

practice of de~o.: burden squarely.upon the man who can least afford it.
• I
't'
f th:f..
Y
combat fifth column actlv·1 The progressive tax theory is that each pe"tson should pay
lies 0
e apaI\ese among th.e Negroes" This is a realization
d'
t I'
bTt
Th· - th th
b h' d t h '
that the Negro has been seeking-realization that they too were aceor mg 0 lIS, a II y.
IS, IS . e . €lory e m , e ,In.come
in the war. This is the Ne roe!!' war als
d h
'
'.
tax. A sales tax calls for a gIven amount from each mdlvldual.
"
.' g
0 an t ey have a nght- It naturally follows, therefore, that the weaitliy can stand a
to t;hare In the flghttng fol' democracy at home and abroad
1 tax
h
. th
th
___
' s a es
muc easIer an e poor man,
.

'01'

I :~~:~ ~:!:~~ ~~;:.elln~t~:ol'~eCI:.~~:: ,:;~~r.. ~IJI b~ n {·OIlINIS·you,wafll·to ~I\'~~a:l:: ~:~~e:l~~:~~e!d:~!l~~:~~~~
that haIlllened thel's weI's deSC1'lued.1
If II I I
One otber thing, how!'Ye-r, wllicll th~! Anothrt memhe-l" added "It won't OJ llIL act Oll
,Egyptian did not <:over It hoil" dow"l h~ n dreSS.UIl ntrnw' Hke Illf'
Callis sold tbllt the- propo~ed form,
to this: Junior Inemher Ral[lh Btlat_IA!J1~er palty"
.... l1l!.J!!.e exception of the flnsnelal
'llian protesteU that the Ust of r e . l :
~l;ot·Up. would ll~ of 118~ to ,v~rybody
I
d b P.d
Ahefll;J'llly sttggested JJl Easte~/eggJI The Student ('ouncl1 v.ould not h[!v!'
~:Il;~s:e~'~:e l::;e~~ san;e- a~'e;:'a~~: hUllt. tllen ~at down,
th.. ower to re-<,o!;nlze orl:'nnlzlltlon",

Lll+

itu

•
.'
' .
.This war i~ going to cost us plenty, a,nd that means that taxes 1111 by him and pIIs,:,ed Oll by the! At tbl~ )lOint Ib.e- Coullcll
ned' :~~llkhw~:~~ld m::~ co~:~~:.~~en~;tl~~;
Food fOI. Hitler was agmn supplled when in Detroit the govern- Will be heaVIer. However, should we Ignore the fact that the COllllciL Boatman was \luPI1ort",d hy I its attenllon to the Stlldent LOunge ('oun('l! of Administration.
ment housmg project wit,h 8?O units were opened for the Negroes. wealt~y are still more able to bear t,he b~rden? .Patriotism shou,~d.. ~th~J~:~~·el:s O~oh!:x~~~~:·tiO:~::el;: r:~hrl natby opened fll·e by Slating:
E"erett C:odda"(\ ask ..d if It wa"
Even though at the beginning of the erecti{)n of the pr{)ject, it not bllnd us to the fact that a sales t,ax IS ~nfalr. :r~e,.o~~ eqmt- why tile proposalI' wer~ not Included I l.o1s of kids are I;orta ,l ... t do~·n be-l1ml)o~Pll thnt the Stndenl ('ounC'll
w~ a wel,l known fact that the completed structure would be to I able and democratic mean!! of p~ying_9J!!" )V~>,..outLgJrqillls on a~ .In tile mlnute-s tlf thp mee-!1ng Of! '·lIl1Se It Is suC'h a (H,·t)' [)la('e.
musl take lIetion Callis 8~jd thaI
.•
,
'Ft19ruQll J. I\'h~n th~j' w~I'e Pl'esent·1 edehton ~ajd
"We haven't put the .Pla n arose fl·OIll the Inltlstive of
relieve eVIl housmg conditions am{)ng the Negroes, approximately income basiS". _Let eae!) p~y ac,c,ordin.,g t9 his abHity.: i
1,200 'White5 attempted to stop the entry into the housing project
W
th' k th t
t d t
'f
b"
~'rt b ed and· plissed by tlw ('ouDeil.
lall)' 1"Ule~ In b~cnu~e we think thal t~e CounC'll tlnd thM the lJUrpM~ ot
, Clashes between the two races ensued which, by a little exercis~ thi' .eI~~Ytru: thata :~:::n~ ~n ::l~e;:ed~:: s;e~d ~i~~e '~one:
In dO~lng the ('tllumn lips II hat lleo.1;l ... III coli!"!;" ou~h\ w kUQw l)"'t· ·~/·\:;('::~;:ni:·~:~O:!l!' ,,:'::r~~~e;~:t~:;;~
of dlltr by the ma.yor or the police department of the city in all b
t f
t th t
t t· I I d
.
.' 10 r \\'e~l~y R",ynold$ (;~np Loflu~ .ler
J:h>110ns fOI thf' pinn fill" 1e-~oJmiliou
probability, would lle\·er have oc.curred.
' u ~e,must no orge
a as po en 1a (ea el's in our cQmmunl- I,ennNll f'llrrolL lind Olhpl"s \\"hOS': Ed<ll""lan "nnt"d 10 know it il Goddllrd Ihell Ilslo;~(1 tIll\\' it could 11(>

I

I

i/':.'

tJ.

.

<

I;~~~ ~n~S eOqU:it~~~~!:~:e :l~ea~~I~et~a~~:e :::m~o;::n:;~:: :~;o~: ~~~tt:en~:ghl~
Ihave umted f6~h the v.hIle,
to flght thIS unjust, reactionary atf
'1 b 1

___ \
l

tt
k
n a empt~ to eep thc Negrm:!~ out of the defense mdustr}."
the Sherwlll 'VlllJam~ Defense CorpOIatlDn at th C b 0 h I
plant presents one of the most B"lal'lng' eV1Is to ~e f~:nd :~ ~:
limted States ""ell
I fi d N
hId

mentq~~I~ee 1V;~;;~~sb:~~ ~~i/~o !~)'i:f~~~:

or

Ol~to'·)· ~tilr~(\ lIWi\l·r"~ ~VP]

rlenn('d up

I In aD.~w"r. sll" wn~ told
Illral]('d at Ihe
. Pvt'l Ihal was.

tempt, under t e gUlSE! 0 patrl{)tlsm, to pervert OUl I era gO\!- MEETING OF MARCH 23
ernment We as collegf.! student:; should cooperate wlth th~ labor
\.\e ull,ved at the lIllY
unions m theIr attempt to preserve democracy, \\ Ith theit pro- lll~ liouthwe~t (:o,uel of O~~O]~la:~

I

C,

]('htoll said

:·t~~:\i~;do;v~~: ~tJ~d~:~; ~:,::t:2rc~~:

It was lis rl"'read thr motion. G(]ddard os\;·
tim" whe-Il' ~d why thr Student ('ount'll ('ovldn·!
lII~ke the finlll dedsion wh ..n l! ol.ig.
d I dd I
h
"11's jlla( a m~;' ~.I:I::~ It. on ,.: 10 I 10l'@ t .. la~t

1'('1'111:.11"

~17: s~~:::~g\~:~;t~nOt~V;lO::I~n:~:~! pu~l,::]nat\~: ~~~~o~~~ (~~i1 ~~~e~: ·Ad~::ini~I!:~:~IO:;I~~~~~ t~ekeco~:Ci~a:~

the L. E. emplo)
In
posal of paymg for the war With an Income tax
that they could only be offered janii4::lrial positions, The A.
~-.--of L. Union, which ha;; a closed s.hop agreement, has been taking I
"
money on false pr&ten8es. In order to join the union, there is a j

F.I

we tlad Wrore, and decio:l~d il will kld~ .....outd throw IhBi,. dgaretle butt.. aClion, [t call approYe or diliapprOy('
not be ot rouch use wIthout be-in~ianll t·oke !lbtll ..~ 011 t)le l'l.oo.· If th(!~etbut the Student Conndl will he gh·~ll
'j"(,pair('d We surveyed the I'~om 3ndl\\,l1~ a ru.-:"
1.'0nslderalioD. He .also said thal.n

SPRING AND THE NEAR EAST

$l? initiati{)l1 fee. ~pproximately 50 Negro women have p a i d .
,
.
--...
..
.:~:; t:I;Lo:::rea~~;~::~n ~tlle~~:r ~:vd i f'all,~~ 1"eJ:onl~ended lhllt 1111 edu,l;:;, ~~ ~~;dT:~~:s.~Snt:~:::sd·o~ul~:' tl:~
thiS f:e and UpOn fadure to pay dues, were :immediately kicked
With the commg of spl'lng the posslblllty of QffenSlve action of .Abel'nathy arrived IltHI ~aid
"W~ Icalional .llro~rall1 lJe launclled Tuellganln'lIons to deeidt' what stanllards
(lut With no retUl'n of initiation fee. All the women except the great,magnitude and importance on the part of Nazi Germany ~n: h~rl! nt ~ 05'· They looked atiC'ollnrll Jell 'II Hoe with ll.•e recom- should be set up
Negro women are referred to the plant and ~re given assurances increases: The problem of the High Co-mmand of the United .tlJ,e.clock and bald· "Oh. it i~ 4·1{l :~~ndntlOn Ull suggested they might Watson allked wby ~xhIiRr: oq::nnl-

of \York, b~t the Negro women aTe offered jobs Il!! washroom attendants and su.ch, even though many have coUege degreeR Ilnd
are cap<lble clenca! workers. Bonafide teamsters cannot become
members of the T~amstel's' Union even UlDugh the Union is in
need of experienced tractor ()pel'ators.

Nation~ lS to fOl'es:e the pos~jble attac~~ and to determin~ ho,w
best tp ~event then: Sllccess, It seems hkely that the AXlS wl~1
try tol-wm enough thiS year to insure final Victory, ~r their PO~l1non becomes less favorable ~$ the weight of the United State~
is thrown into the conflict.
.
Hitler has promised a "summer" offenffiv:e instead of ,the long
talked of spring offensive. It may be that be will indeed carry this
out, t?inkin g th~~ Germany's ?nl y salvatio? wouJd be, in directly
\
crushmg the SOVlet Union. Thlll woud reqUlre the whole gtrengt~
Aitholllfh last Friday witnessed the usual .prematul'e Easter of the German army, and since jt failed so m;serably last year
parade and wholesale hat lot~I'Y, Southern likewis.e witnessed a to crush Soviet resistance by direct attack, it seems Ihore likely
n{)ne too compliment.ary kick in the pants.
that Hitl€r will try some other plan to ~chieve his purpose.
Specifically, Mr, Frank Sm{)thers, ace foreign correspondent of
the Chicago Daily N~ws, spoke on two occasions for the
The Nazi war machine 1S undoubtedly runin, low on oil ~nd
..
the rich oil fields ir,t Iran and Iraq must be a great temptation.

TEACHERS ON PARADE

onnu.!

::1~~"pe~~ w:~lk:~l~~nlglnll\~o~~: h~~n 1~111i~~ll: o;t~]I~:~tay~.oll!~lena:

0:: tlll:U~~:~ ;~~:n~o~~~:~u~eBt·t~e~)~t 7eC::gn~~t~:n

'here" WI' ~O\ld: and w('llt hat;k into thll.t Iden IV::IS '·1;01), good. sn they
".the 1'00m. Pell! (ollowing. 1'h ..n JumpNl lJllrj., to the- erlucatiUlial ap.President C.ulllss ::I1,t'h·ec\. Tnp mAl't.: ]lroach TheJ'" we,·e SU&g~sttons that
lng WIl.S Called 10 orller.
the C'llunUl ap/lenl to the pl'esldent
.
of the college rhat he make Ii scol't'h·
The time WII~ 4.1." all~,ele\"e,~ me~l'IJag "elna]'k Ifl assemhly e!xerclse CoOn·
,hers w~,r~ [)I espnl
Wrll.
said <:e'·"Hllg the d~cr~j}ll condlt!ioll IIf the

I

a
a::
pends on
Vlllg Q.f iflformatlon
dallls replied tit It lie!> with til;
C'ouncn '(If A IlnlstrlltloD to lI.~t Ibr
Htandards.
Grace Twitty .nsk~d the J:!urpor.e- llr
.the- meeting, and Call!s again statetl
thnt Ule purpos~ was to make "Iar)"

~1:1~~::r3 S!~~ :h;~:!>:r:le~:l: c:f~e~:I~I~~:':: th:~ejtc:l:sCII~ !~~::~r'1r~:: .~~:ns~ec~~i~oe~SI~~aCc;::P::keo:~n:~n~

conslde-red a quorum" iIlillUtes. for 11 .. m alld should he handled as SUCh.JIDlOrDll!.tion wanted wll~n't alreo.d:y on
;the meaUng of MilITO 2 wel'@ re~d iaud Ihnt faculty meiilller8 shollid be fite. Esther :llary Ayres said that it
and approv~d Mlnute~ fOl' the meet-lealJe-d in ouly as a i1l5L 1'-e8Qrt, just I wall.
1~g of M.nrclt 1S were re.ld (ml.JI\~le31 hefo'·~ th~ Lounge Is cOlDflietely d~'1 WlIsley Reyuolds sllid that the an·
'IIhtcll were lenl':"lhy) and o.Pl}10Hd. slroy"d.
tagonlstiC' Pflopie should be askf'd
.Eddleman arrlvell d\lrlllf:' tlle l'elHlinf!: Following th@ JUeetln~ the StudfJet whal they hnd against the plans nnd
:Il~lt:sr~i~~:\l~;u ~::er "~~I~('YM:I~~e;:. LOUll!':f cOllimittee stllyed Ilnd con'l~erley a3~d whllt plaD~ hI:' wus

i

\ ~::i~~g ~~rth~:::~:r:':p~~:i,~~~i~; :~: ~:~i~:~:::~nu~~·;~ ~~~:~:tu~~~~:v~~a~~:.:a~a~h~:::.~~e~;'c~~~~U!:ta~~r~:;s:: ''':,,:::'",:~,nh''d of

I~l,~~::, v:':~;'

,:~r~:;~~: ~:I::~:~:;£~'';o:'':e~o~;,:o:' ;::,~~

Imft,"'",d ,,,,"I
,;;':,'
it ~ to ~he m~rning assembly that. we refer. through the Ca~cusLls and get at her rich natural reS'oUrees in .ness. Nancy Freeman presented hst~ .Student Lounge
j'l'..lthi)l the Stlldent Ctlllllcll to Ignorp
,lrs 0 a: y.e grant t.at t e speech was long; that Jt was de- .addition t{) gaining the advantage of attacking hill' in the rear. OJ bQokll'\\'hJch Ilud been recommend· ?ller""'l :l!lked C'all!M· "Do we- gct.!!ou~ Of ~e ol'ganlz:ntlons. CII.III~
h9"ered durmg th~t vel'y trying pel'io~ j,ust ~efore lunch and tha~ He would then have valu!lble ~ew bases ~n the 'Blac~.sea. He ed fOl' the Coundl 10 buy lor th~ .om IriP?",
Isald thlll tllat had b~eu brougbt up
?ur teacherlJ had ,10 most cases been slttmg since early that morn-, fQuld employ a double pinceJ;'s on Suez throu8"h Syrio{an~fales- JlL>rory. One \lSl cost $100. The Call1Sf' replied' "I don't really by ~be CounCil members In n Jlr"vl~
mg. But ~Iso, It must be granted, that critics,regarded the tine, and through Libya and Egypt. He could b.ring pressure to'Nllel' ('ost $80, Presllient CllllIss'kflOIl' rill glling l(] bell!' lAter:·
Ions Council meeting:
w 1(\
!'ipeech as timely, as well presented and ()f the layman's level of. . , . ..
recommended lhat since tbe budget I
R@ynolds said tbat tile plan OU
h'
Th f
bear upon Ind1a, thus 81 dm g hloS Japanese ally, And he would have had bd0U cue tWenty per Ce-llt ovor Wller@ lind when tlley were- go- provld~ a mell.w for the 6t1.ldeIlt~ to
co:n;re ~slon:
~:e are do the. above facts condone a m~ss naval bases on the Indian Ocean for operations in !hose w~ters...~ lall! year's budgel, the book pm'chase IlD& we las reporte-rs) are not at ICheCk on the Connell of Admlnlsuo·
eXlt, ~t 1& a lecog~~zed psychological fact that a person l e a · V l n g .
, "..
,
,
also be cut tw ..nty per cenl. So the- llbel·ly to ~ay.
tlon. It would not Increase tbe power
a meetmg place while a speaker is talking detracts from the
The W:lde range of poslnblhtles lD such action certamly puts Connull bOllglH the $80 worth of
of tll~ C(>UDcil of Arlmlni"tratlon
speaker. We can well i~agine the feelings of Nr. Smothers when T~rk~y on the SPilt. Undoub~edl~, ~itle~ is u8ing~every means ~t U()ok!:i.
.
C\l~::ll~m:~tl~~e c;::::bJ!~~~\ttll;v!!~ I~w:~~ ~:!I~n~~a~:\~~;:18~~~IO:he:~
whole ro~vs ?egan to dlsappea.rt,
hiS' disposal to bend, T~rkey to ~lg wIll Without a fight. The re~eDt
Pat Mercer 'asked tor $15 lO deco· II Loanquel tor the Incoming CO\lDCU·lread Y has tae lalOt say,
T.he POlOt 13, ~r: Sm(,)thel's is a journalist, he forms his {)pinion Von Papen bomb l~Clde?t whlc~ was blamed on the Russla~s rate lhEl..gym !OJ' the Studellt ('oun. ushering them In IVI~h a solemu can· Miss StaIn 11111-11 tha~ the org-antto..
rapIdly as needs may be, for his stay in Southern Illinois wns not ~ho,ws that tbe heat IS ,bemg appiled, We all hQP~ that Turkey wlll cll dnnce Snturd~y n~bht. ~e said dle·1i!!h\ ~el'em.oDY wltlch w(>ujl\ h.e Itionll l'aBented the word "recogni:te".
·n very long one. It is e"ident that his impression on this oeca- l'eSlst the German demlUlds, by force of arms If necessary. But they probably wouidnt UBe It 011. apprOpdblB fOI tile OCClal!lou. The Iwllan sOlDt,of tile on.anitatio,llij bB,·e

~ a:te~'nol~n ~rowd;

I
I

I

si()J), was rmt a very fuv{)rable one.
'
whether Turkey suceu,mbs without a 8tr~ggle depe~ds largely ~·~~s~~:C~o:h;~ce:::;e:~t~n:.o~~ :~ ~:::CI:de~.l a~:ee~~Ugth:~Jol:rn:~ a~ I~:::(y~~w:x~se~:.e ~~: :.~e!C~~ t~:
\Ve should hate~to attack the. professorial profundity of a.ny of upon what f{)rces whIch could ,b~ used In Tu~key s. defense, all right to apend a little more on 4'68,
"1 r. ~ IIJa.me set or standards wou!(\ be ulicd
,our peda~ogical fl'iends ~ut in this instance, we feel that perhaps, Turkey he~self has about tw~ m.llilon goo~ soldiers hut they are de{:O,.atiollS. The COUncil de .. lde.d it
Iro,. all orgl'nlz:atiOIlB.
•
n lesson in etiquette would be Justified, _ LIZ FAIRBAIRN.
poorly eqUIpped and alone would be no match for the Nazis.
would b@ Illl rtgllt.
AUTHOR'S NOTE:
Ralph Boa,~man :o;tated that at n
It seems very l~kely, .then, t.hal b~g action, can Be expected in" Anu Ahernathy saUd that or1.'fiual Since spring Is here and UI., poli-l:r:;!o::dlJl:;:n:~Ud~:t ~:~:i :::
the Near East thIS spn.ng. The Umte~ N""t~o.ns must c-o{)per~te Plan~ to haVe tile dance in the wn- t~ci8.uS are cowing out ct tbelr wln-~Ptesel).t&d wltb a set or standardS
\['he war of AmeriC;a is here at home and the Doubl!!! V shQuld in every way to defeat'Sll.ch It ~ove by Germ.aJlY~ fQr ~n Axis flleD e gymnslum would have to lie Iter lIibernatioD. lhls department '1'1'111 twbl<:h were, ,.cceptcd by tbe St~deflt
be-a@pted as the slogan-one 'IV" for' victory ;t h{)me and the 8UCc,eSS in this are~ would gr.ea.tiy prQlong th.e w~.
~:;~:~;:Scc.:O:eldth:;; :ea~I:I~m~ I~~: ~::nt~et~~;::tts :~h I;::~~e~~u:~~: fcoJlndl. T\V~ copies ""ere lIli!d.e, one.
other "V" is for victory abroad.
-Tom Swphenaon.
women'~ gymnasium on ~a'9!ldIlY dillS office lleekers.
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son 6~ape a.nd shOUld 'be one of .Bouthern's most valuable pedWalker. nay
~:,~:;Ia
·4.t.0
I !~~:n: t:!o:;e:.~:: ~:I~ry b:~n t!: Fligor, Doc Cramer. well known faculty player, is the receiving
formers bltfore the season is finis,hed.
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HARRY PATRICK JOINS ,FBI" IN CAPACITY OF SPECIAL AGENT
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MEDLEY AND COHOkTS DISCOJfER
FIRE ESCAPES NOT PRACTICAL'
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LIV~SAV

A'rter
This
19 being WOD "at home" (1)
By OGRIS
- - I-Havo you el'er atteoded a public
we wcat !;lack to tbe Egyptian oirlc~ AmeTH:a.n citizens today aft) getting
"Hey, Lh·ua.y, IlhoDe."' ~he shrill gathering, alo.!.Jg at the end ot which
to repOrt our findings. We report Ia taste at what Dan', Boone aDd his worOa of the girl in the nest oftlclf some poor creature !!Itm!!,;les to hili
that (1) the gllo-fire escapes Can be IcontempO!.arl~S had to go through. cail out through the bll,semfJllt rooms, teet. and clf-mberR out, cral'l"lIn,!; OTer
used,' but not witu much success dur- Tho!!e nasty little Japs musl lIoon "0. K.. thanks."· With a .da~l> [rom. those bes~fe him? How ;you thou"ht,
DllferfJnt theories bave IleeU lng tin emerl;l"ency; and (2) sliding [be taken cu:..e ot, lJecau3e we .lire my (]e~k to the doorway~ nol'[orget-, "lmperUIl~nt fool. Clln't he walt till
By KEN MEDLEY_

5e~eral limes" bp,ve heard a prolessor threaten to !!let fire to the
nOl"tll cDd 'of the Main bulid\ng. "Just
10 Bee the Engll~h department ea·

Washington, D. C., CaDs Former Editor of
Egyptian and Outstanding S.tudeot of Southern

I

cllIIB,"
expoullded 115 to just how tiley woull down thelll Is a lot of Cun, and we raiddly goIng !Jaek to the Dark Ages, j tlng to lllru sharply to the la[1,

By CAVIO KeNNEY.
Harly Patdck. autstanding

t,? tb6t~es5tX'

Is over7

MUllt he db-

~:eyR~~~I:ldl~ou~~:ss S!:~ean~an~~!e~~~ ~:~~;~:~:~:l th::rr!~:~, b:n~eSs:~ f:~ m~~e~ourse~u ~~~o~r bu~ldt~~gSco:;~! ~o~u::esaar:~~ :mder~:ei>ln: ~~: ~~:;: ~~~!B e~: q:7:t?"dU~;: ~I~:~S o~:::
. llallllllg halls of tbell' sanetull.I'Y with- courEe,

~~~r t~~:ldUOt:~:' t~:~ t:~:~O~~eP:~~:

gatton. He put in his ul'olieutlon In
JallUill1' antI on "larch 13l'eceh'ed

the

agrlcultui-e .depol'tmen! Iduret"ent.

wante to \lSI! them to stal'l! corn

Today's

youtll

will

find I lag lJa~emeDt corridor, on t~e wall or the

perUnent- reminder

lll'I~::: -Nomt~~,~~ ~~n:rs~o;~ l;I~~~ t;:~l tothr:ce~~~:P~:"~a~~::S~es~aSgo~ :~:~~:u;:a~;gbea:~:~ g:1l

UA'MBRO OF NORWAY SAYS I
HIS COUNTR.Y CONTINUES
BATItE FOR· FREEDOM

Im

that
the
10
S
b::: : :

I

y
n!!I-o!'capes ahead ot Ihelll. as throwmagine wa)kins'o girl to a dauce,
{-ye catches the heaVa of pllste- livered as yet.
Jug them out the Willdo:w WORld be I IIl1J;
.
Atblelle9 will also su1rer a set- board bOl:es lined up as;alnst Ille
Mfiklng a mad.....[u,", I Ol'er fa til!"
utterty tactlBss, whleh Is not chat"·
back V{!thout golfballs, tennis !Jaus,lwaUs. An over·tal:ed e.loctrlc bulb laboratory (Iorhe basement of whlcb
aclollst!c at a coal-hea.ded ,Engllsh.
aud othel" ualls, the muscle wen of,5ends Its Ceeble glo?' tllrough tllo Is tue sedate orrlee af the publicity
IIlan. Anotber profe~sor hasl figured
the campus wjIJ haVe to enter tbe IglooOl ot th", corndof, Ill. it so-anB'CldepartlOent)..1 am a~ruP11Y slop}1od
out that It I~ malhernati(O!I!ly Imp os-I intellectual roalm to IJ~ a BMOC, that w£) hnve dubbed our bBscmcnt, Bt Ihe door by NYA lads. carrying
sible for la~::-e g,'oups to sllde do\vll
"\j
d
--:--.
Ilhi g lmll1 un (;ampl.lsl.
jotlice aud surroundIngs "p(lr~ePhone'Slout lumber lind l:Ier~p !ton and load·
the escaves III rapid sllccesslon, and
I. n
e)UOt'l'aIIC counlIy, every
Th!'; ruuuBr shortage is drnsllc'IP8.hU::C?"
-.lng the oame on a fluck to be baule!".
therefore the En.gllsll
department, wall and "'oman ~~ a potelltlalleallel'lLlttle Jotmny (It's always Johnny ic'
ThB lelel>houC" mes~agc? As I au-lUff [m' defense Ilurposllffi'. Defenec Is
Looks and .Ill!, Hnd othel's on the in an emergency, ueclsred Dr. Cal'l the ctass room storv} wtll have to I;l','er "Hello'" Into the rl!celvc.I', :I Important! !lut thc presE W\n not
thh"d fiool' who stal'led clown would J: H!lIU~I·O. pl"e!!ldevt ot the Norwe- :3HU't throwln~ his ;aDer wad!!: the IVOlce,. my \.loss's to be ulIl!cU, In-jwatt even for college publicity.
On the way
1J;:'..ln palliamem, fOJ'mel' president ot IStork Club wtli have to ~tart pia lng I"tructs me to drop everything, Go
Al last I &311] entrance.
I.n til"
the
Ihe allOY" mctlCloDed ('H'tS ill I
As~ernbly ot tbe League or Na· bingo 10 I:I\'e away the IIfty d~llar O\'er to tbe gy:QJllllstum 10 cover the office I gl"1lb pall"(!r. thrust It mto a
,
was assigned oy I'Hlrlng Edl'ltlon~, and autho), o~ the pOllular book I blJls : checks will tty back Instead of moruins: IIdd~eas ~betore the rural typewriter, ond 8lart to work. But
,
. to commIssion a (rew 0(' I .sa~ It Happen In No!wa y , 1n ad-Ilmuncln.c:, wet feet wllI lucl"ea"e the!/satherlngs at all[Jual: ~rm (l.Dd liame willlt of my not,,~? TPia abortiland
and Investl ale the SltUiI Idle"~1Il1t the annual meeting of theipneUllloma death rate blldge gameslWeek
An JmprompUl yet utgtlntl'lv46 mWel indorsed by Gregg nnd
My Inv.,stt atlnJ::
g ~'e'" consist Isouthe,n DIvision of the illinOis Edu IWIII be tut to ane hand and think lasslgnment tilat must be tended to company and even I am dubious a"
MOllls POI;n a fleSil1nan wbo ,atlon Assoclatton held 011 the South of till' terribl"" 1>ha)"le th,ng!\, flF'e go-!Rt onoe'
110 I~s meanlug MIdst the IIIj1Jcalll
f Id
lelll illinOis NOlrn1l1 Ullivelsity cam I
II
th
gi (JI
h
It Is nellblll Irnporlant enougb nor the Obelisk ststf o~el SOlllS nr"
Wh: l;rom~~I:]J:::kefO~]J h:'~~~~: 1~:Sb:'~lday
"rbe NaZIS round lills ~~~ntofJo:e~n 1I0V;
at
r es ave \Vills to di':lve kilo }"b.al "!Ioent on in prools (their orrlee 18 in the I'lame
of an asslbrnment Miss Liz 'ill of ~-y tlut'! during tile conquer
If G \1,,'ll.s111ngtoll had had a Leon my m1nd 811 I gr.:Ibbed a. penell and room) and the barra.Ilguinga or the
\'oho v.vuld lep,esent the I I>
olllay
Hendelson thele would plobably be.Jlad and da!3hed ,(lve:.:. to the gym
EgYFtlan orrlce (nel:t door) the whir
Ine "omen 011 lhe earn 1 In telling of the wOlk of th" ex ;no const\tullon no;\
Even Ii little I <:0\ er a s~eeeh on-fSAhlons. tbe art
11. mlmeogrnph rna,chlne
and lhe
Allan Watson who "ould Illed NOI"eglan gOvelnmelit "llieh Is thing like papel has been "added up oC beauty -l1.O, bul dlI thc -care o!
or tue NYA art prolect~

or'!.>'ra to rello!"t to J"01Io~t In
. ltiIi'ton. D.C .. no later tban March 23.
Palrlck, who wm attend the College _ of, Law or George Wnshln(:;"ton
University, .to reeBive special lI'atn-

W6l.i1l·1

j

hele at SouthelD
DUllpg his
rh,eB years he played III the band

or

1

hjs fratelnl1y ellt Delta Chi In the
!Illnuai Intel Fmtl'lnlly Sing and he
.,. came mesillent of !Il!~ filltelluty dill
Illg lile IJ(\st wlntel telm

tleafurel (lnd theo M plesldcnt of
Chi Delta elll :Soclat fraternity was
rll~s!d£'nt or :\Iu Tau PI JOllrtl"llstlc
fmtf',nlty Was a nleml}el of Spblo);,

:Ll:~ (:II:le'V:~;d w~;1 al~]:t~ slr:~~:~l:~ ~:\'\!~=~p~"J;:~~.~::I1' a::UC~~IO:a~IP:

Fltst I

la~t

hI" was a llleml!el Of thl" (ooth,1 I lell)lIy

I)\!.'b~

~~au~~i~:;lll p~~:~:llIl~a~I~1th I:~I~ le1>~~~~~U~h L:::o:~unrr;N~~l)~~ ;:~:n L lI~ng I p~~:te~ln:~:nea t~~ec~~:r~ :~c~ :~~~C:S~a;~rea:~o;Ba, mueh

Stn('e
{ull he IIPed the fa
Uld \\bleb dellghtBd hun
hasket.llaII and !lack s'luud~
He DosHiol1 of new" commentatOI 0]) Ihe Then the ~lew 1Ilmbe(j 10 the Eog
~l\.lned a Ipttel fOI hiS M'IVlre!l to tollese weekly radio progUlll
I1sh ol'fl<e
II was Ilite In thE' dHY
UHl ctm)cI ream tlilit YBal am] h:ls
l'n 'ICII' of the mall} 1('>;pon~,hle,JlJ\d Dilly nn offiCe' girl WII" IhE're

beell similarly I'ew~rdf."{l CRch spl"i':"
fllllCll tllen. He was elected Clllltlllll
at the ll"8d, telllll till:> slll'!ng and
would have served In Ihal ("apat"lty
had he "n~~ he,," taIled to the 1"Rl\\;!,
of the G .ml;'o. He. was a ~I~r r~r
hI" fmte,-nlty tea'" III laSI wlllters

,f

<h.

S"''''',m ",,"'''~.

knowJ\ campus 5.el"Ilc~
and

w,I'

Ol'~<llllzfltlOIl,

:~!: sen'in~ a~ n~!al f:~1"i

t~:or;Ul:Su:\ bge~rl;~:

On!} Pa.ul Gallleo could do
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rahe anything haJ)peoe!l. lalso lold of the IHeal nnmher
:-'""or.l,
WILLIAMS,
HEINZMAN,
I "-,,,',
down fi,·,L Pof.,. ,w",." "flo" h.f,. '''''',ed "' AU'" CONFERENCE TO BE
HOD
GAETZ FINAliSTS' "ho was S('h~duled to go second. I fields.
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Wait tm you find out how little "Dining Out" I;Qst~!
Eat at the Half Way House_ Give rour wife .a vaca-

CLINE-V1CK
DRUG STORE

tion from dishes tonight. Let her relax and enjoy ,a
delicious meal that CO:)t5 no more th~n eating at ht)me.
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East!'\" season. It Ie abo a time In
Which cver,'ODe Is In need or the
cnureh 116 ~ l>tabali"zicS' Influeuee and
t.l~ cburch llceda you_
Most Of the Carbontla!u churches
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South America.
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ArgY[f ch~eks elle wOlrd fa~
mOllS. But here is Ihe first time
they've been,properly Irans"
lalod inlO a sleevele,s swealerl
The eolQf$ gre cheerful, but no'
dverl.,. bright, ' ' $0 Ihat they
add jud the tight "PiC1<LlP" 10
a 'porfsc:oat'ond slncks, And
of 'ceune, it', an wool and
comes blendecfin McGregor's'
new Spe'clromired Colors,

S.I.!\'.l' ho:; bepll. b"out;"ht befor", tIll'
eyes of tht' puhllC once more Is all
that we tlsk from OUr work.
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fact that pianists vlsltlnJ;

Latin America. should be prepared' to
fa.c~ Is tht;l lIearc\ty of goad iDlltruI nUlnts.
In ono towu Mr. Arrau had
to ploy on n plano whcr~ It. third or
I the keys stuck, Ho had to evo!;'("
I spontaneOUSly. a SyetOln of playinS'
I~-tth eight flng~rs, keeping ti16
thumbs [reo topush tile de(ectlvo
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HE SPRING A YOUNG MAN'S
. FANCY TURNS.
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GIVE "HER" A BOX OF OUR CANDY
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BOTTLED UNDU AUTHORfTY Of THE COCA_COL ... COMPANY
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Carbondale Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
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Friday, March 27, 1942
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Following tllE" resl'ecllve initlHlon
tbC! new members will be reCOJ;lllzetl
by the Queen anti ilC!r ourt of
TbreC' ciutslOndlllS men who
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'The ntlPntjon of !III apTlIi('lmlS
should !>ecailpd to the fa.'! that
th€' test is now one of the nOl'mal
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dOli .. merltorloml wodt {Ol' the ",nlll'lgC!
'I III fll!;p be made hononuy Knights

Ihe Round Ta!);e anI! Ills,:, he
11!('ognized by the 1!ue~n of Soulhem

IJ(

alld bel' nttendants,

Fallowing this impre~sll'e cel'~mony
leu end re{,f'ptioo will h€' held (or
a\l members or the orgall12,atwll, e5,1
[It't'\ully llollorln,<; tile threc o)",n whOI
loa"e been
chosen
liS
honOral"Y
].;uj~hts, Theil Ilam~s will j(~majn II
~ecret untH lbat nlgill.
,
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\\'h"n a ~ludent l'p~lster!\,
Ih~ 1~~1 al,,1 pay" I", ref', 1If'
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11 '" f'xtt,·",,.ly llnpo,'t""l thai
all ~111'h'nt~ Ill ..... tlw IpSI beto\'"
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COMFORT ABLY COOL

VARSITY
THEATR.E

CARBONDALE
Ccmtln\JolI!. Daily 2;30
'till l1:t5 P. M.

SUNDAY·MONDAY .
... March 29·30
CLAUDETTE COLBERT
lind RAY MILLAND in

"SKYLARK"
N~ws

and Disnc)' Car-toon

Adm, Sun, l1c,33e. Tal< Ineluded

TUESDAY. BARGAIN DAY
1\)AltCH a1
.
ADM. 11c-22c, Tax InclUded

PENNY SINGLETON ana
ARTHUR LAKE in

. "BLONDIE GOES I
TO COLLEGE" i
Sclcct~d

Short Subject::

WEDNESDA Y·THURSDAY}'RIDAY, April 1, 2. 3
KA1-HARINE HEPBURN
aM Spencer TRACY in

.

"WOMAN OF~
\ THE'YEAR"
'l'h~

SporUight 'Feminine Fitncss'

Pacific"

SATURDAY, April <I
WILLIAM flOYD and

Adm. Week Days llc·28c, 'till 6:00;
11c,33c after 6;00, Tax InCl.
SATURD~ Y,

ANDY CLYDE in

April ,1

llRENDA JOYCE and

JOSEPH ALLEN Jr. in

"RIGHT TO·.
THE HEART"
Cartoon "~:SP~~~tus Days",
Adm, Sat, 1110'2810, Tax Included

-

'FLOWING GOLD'

News and Short, "Jewel of
,

j

THl'RSDA Y·FnID.H.
April 2, 3

<' JOHN
GARFIELD an
PAT O'HRlEN in

: "Twilight on Trail"
I

